
www.facebook.com/aceit.uniforms

@aceitUniforms@aceituniforms

THANK YOU
for purchasing our product, it made our day and hope it made yours!

CLICK HERE

We understand that sometimes the product is not perfect but we have a
range of products and sizes available that we can either exchange or refund. 

To begin an exchange or refund please go to our Returns/Exchange
button on the top left of our website. It is an easy online step by step. 

https://www.facebook.com/aceit.uniforms/
https://www.instagram.com/aceituniforms/
https://twitter.com/aceituniforms
https://aceit.co.uk/pages/returns-refund-policy


Step 2
Have your order number and email,
postcode or telephone number and enter
details in the online spaces provided. Then,
click FIND MY ORDER

Step 3
Select the item(s) you want to return. Then,
click NEXT

To enable you to exchange or returns your
item/s, click on CLICK HERE FOR
RETURNS/EXCHANGE and it will direct
you to the return & exchange portal

Step 1

Select what would you like to do with it, either to
Exchange for new colour/size or to return
your item. Then click, NEXT

Step 4

https://aceitsportswear.co.uk/a/returns


Step 5
Select why you are returning the item(s).
Then, click NEX T

If you choose to exchange the item(s) for a
new colour/size, select a colour and a size
of what you want to exchange it for. Then,
click EXCHANGE

NOTE:

CONFIRM your Return Request and check your
inbox for further instructions and YOU'RE DONE!

Step 6

NOTES:
Item Is Damaged, Received Wrong Item

and Not As Described - upload a photo.

Does Not Fit - tell us the specific issue by

choosing from the options.

Not What I Expected - tell us how is it

different from what you expected by

choosing from the options.

Other - tell us your reason and upload a

photo.

For Refund - choose either to refund to a
store credit or refund to payment method.
Then, click NEXT


